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Allow the City of Hew Berne to

Iaaae Boats lor tho Parpoa. of City
lmoroveneaU and to Uqaldate Ita
lidiamtisid Floatlatt Dohtt.

j. Btraai Co., CoMtbor.. put
On Saturday last we had the pleasure I

of visiting the rice and planing mills of I

J. Straus & Co., at Ooldsboro, and were I

really surprised at the extensive ma. I of

VIEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
J. Strauss & Co. Planing mills, etc
E. HaVKN8 Notice.
J. A. Meadows Corn, hay, etc.

. II. Meadows Public notice.
chinery and character and quantity of city alone. It has stimulated the pro-wo- rk

being turned out. :
I duction of rice throughout that sectionJournal ntiala'are Almanac.

New Berne, latitude, 85 6' North.
, longitude, 77 3' West.,

Sun rises. n:0? Length of day; ;

Sun sets, 6:11 1 13 hours, 4 minutes. ,

Moon sets at 7:18 p.m. ' '

3 J lBUsiiES?L0CAL3; j u'
Fob Hunt Three desirable rooms in

building known ' as the "Bateman
House.", For terms, etc., apply to Ukq.
A. Outer at Cotton Exchange. ' 17td

Dr. Jas. F. Long has located in the
Cooper building, next td the Brinson
building and opposite Mr, B. R. Bryan's
office, on Middle street. - 14 tit

; Great Bargains, for a few days only.
in Shoes, Hats. Clothing and Notions at
Asa Jones' old stand. . --

. lOtf

Prof. George offers his services as
tuner and repairer of pianos and organs
Many years' experience. Will please
you or no charge. Am located at New
Berne, new Shoe Store or Central Hotel.

'' ' ;: f26tf.

location of mills. - I

These mills are located at the junction I

of the AUantio & N. C. Railroad, Mid- -

land N. C. Railroad and the W. & W.
Railroad, embracing about three acres
of ground, which outside of that cov- -

ered by the buildings, is used for a lum
ber yard, where every variety of lum
ber is kept in stock. ; '

THE PLANING MUX.

In the summer of 18S3 a frame build
ing 30x40 feet was erected near the rice
mill, to be used as a planing mill and
as an experiment in the manufacture of
doors, sash, blinds, etc., and to give
employment to the machinery and force
during the interval of the rice Beasons.
So satisfactory was the experiment that
a brick building 83x 70 feet was erected
the following fall and during the past
winter a two story brick building 40x60
has been added, and the firm confident- -

expects to double the present capacity
of the mills within the next six months.

The first building v. e note in going
through this establishment is the "dry
house," which has now 1,200 feet of
steam pipe, soon to be double, making
it capable of drying 60,000 feet of lum
ber per week. The lumber is taken from
41.!- - t - .. .L.Ji 1L ... 1 i I,u.. mvuoc .u. .ucuo, wuc.o v
my uum ueeueu m win laciury. we
next visit the house for storing mould-- 1

mgs, and here we find over, one hun-
dred varieties. In the main building
the ground floor contains the machinery,
a perfect, net-wor- k, about thirty-fiv- e

different machines and many of them
doing two or three kinds of work. We
noticed here some work being done for
the inside of our new .court house and
must commend our county commission- -

ere for their good judgment in having
it made of first-clas- s material. On the
second floor of this building work re
ceives the finishing touch, it goes
through a second seasoning and then
through the diagonal planer and the
sand paper.. - H i

S

After "cxaminirj? soma of the work
flniat, nnnrAnaAj

it toar --m-i. t. x n a
Lf a..0h ffnnA makrii .'!... ... .... . .. I

ineie wun worcnern nouses." -
I

"We can compete with any Northern
or Western house," replied Mr. Hyman,
"for the same class of work. We have

11 a 1 1. t 1 J.1
Bu me macninery necessary, anu wiere

Journal Oifice, March 18. 8 P. M.
COTTON.

'New York futures quiet; spots firm.
Middling 11 Low Middling

Good Ordinary 10 516.
FUTURES.

Jnruary, L69 July, 11.58
rebruary, August, 11.65
March, 11.26 September,
April, . 11.28 October,
May, 11.26 November,
June, 11.48 December,

New Berne market stead Sales of
bales at 91 to 10

Middling 10 6: Low Middling
--o; uooa urainary o.

' RICE.
New Berne upland S1.00aS1.09.

doihkstio 1bahkbt.
Cotton Seed 810.00.
Seed Cotton $3.60.
Barrels Kerosene. 49 gals.. 85c.
Turpentine Hard, $1.15; dip, $1.75.
tar 75o.a5fl.25.
Corn 50a60c.
Beeswax 20c. per lb.
Honey 60c, per gallon.
Beep On foot, 6c. to 7c.
Country Hams 12c. per lb.

" Lard 10c. per lb.
Eoos 15c. per dozen.
Fresh Pork 6c. per pound.
Peanuts 60a75o. per bushel.
Fodder 75c.a$1.00 per hundred.
Onions $1.56a2.00 per bbl.
Field Peas-Hi- des

Dry, 10c.; green 5c.
Tallow 5c. per lb.
Chickens Grown, 40a50c spring

20a30c.
Meal 60c. per bushel.
Oats 45 cts. per bushel.
Turnips 50c. per bushel.
Wool 12al7c. per pound.
PoTATOES-Swee- t, 25a50c.
Fuks Coon skins, 80c.; fox, 50c.

mink, 50c; otter from $3a6.
Shingles West India, dull and n m- -

inal; not wanted. Building. 5 inch,
hearts, $3.00; saps, $1.50 per M.

wholesale prices.
New Mess Pork $14.75.
SnouLDERS Smoked, No. 2, 7c;

prime, oo.
u. k. ana u u. K. 7.
Nails Basis 10's, $2.50.
Flour $3.50a7.00.
Potatoes $3.00.
Lard 81a9c.
Sugar Granulated, 7c
Salt 90o.a$1.00 per sack.
M.OLA8SE8 AND SYRUPS 20a45o
Kerosene 10c
Powder $5.00.
Shot 81.60.

Notice.
E. HAVENS, BOOT AND SHOE

MAKER, haying escaped from the late
fire, has found refuge in the COHEN
BUILDING, on Middle street, eight
doors north of Pollock street, where he
would be pleased to meet his old cus
tomers and public generally. Call and
see him. marudtf

$50 Reward.
RAN AWAY from Onslow county

March 1st
EDMUND SHEPARD Bright mulat

to; height 5 ft. 6 in.; little black mus
tache; quick motioned; about 88 years
of age.

ELIZIR SHEPARD Dark mulatto
height 5 ft 10 in.; heavy beard when
turned out; wearing black mustache
about 32 years old.

HENRY JARM AN Dark brown
height 6 ft.; big flat nose; about 30 years
of age.

The above aro under bond for appear
ance at next term of Onslow Uourt.

marl7 dw3w R. J. NIXON,

PUBLIC NOTICE.
New Berne, North Carolina.

Oefice of the
Board of City Council,

March 16th. 1885

To ths Voters of the City of New
Berke:
Be it known that on the 6th day of

April, 1885, in the City of New Berne.
North Carolina, between the. hours of
sunrise and sunset, at such places in the
various wards thereof as heretofore have
been designated polling places, an elec
tion wm be held for the following pur
poses, to wit: To submit to the Qualified
voters of the City of New Berne for rati-
fication or rejection an act of the Gene
ral Assembly of North Carolina, ratified
the 28th day of. February, 1885, empow
ering the Board of City Counoll of said
oity to issue Coupon Bonds of the said
Uity of New Berne for the amount of
Twenty-fiv- e Thousand Dollars.

This said notice is in accordance with
a resolution of the said Board, passed at
their regular monthly meeting held on
the First Tuesday in March, 1885, adopt
ed by virtue of and pursuant to the act
of the General Assembly arore
mentioned.

Given under my hand, and caused the
official seal of said city to be affixed by
the clerk thereof, this the loth day of
March, 1885. - ,.

. E. H. MEADOWS, Mayor.
JOHN H. BELL, Clerk. ' ml7 dtd

PHCENIX TOBACCO STORE.

Phcsnix-lik- e I arise front the ashes,
and locate myself on. Middle street,
next to the corner of Mrs, Swert's Meat
Market, where I shall be pleased to see
my old friends, and many new ones.

Will have Soda Water. Deep Kock
Water and Ginger Ale as soon a I can
get the apparatus in order.

Also, CIGARS, gcod ones. TUUACCU,
Plug Chewing, Fine Cut Chewing, and
many kind, of Smokinst Tobacco. Tar
Heel, Durham, Duke of Durham, and

dred. . Extensive improvements will be
in within the next aix months.

Ooldsboro should be proud of such en
.

terprising men as are to be found in the
Themake up of this firm; and the influence

their enterprise is not confined to the
of

and caused farmers to reclaim and make
valuable much of . their bottom lands. the
Such men are a blessing to a community

"Schooner Arrival. :

The J. B. Anderson, Boone, master,
from Philadelphia, with oata and hay
for J. A. Meadows. or

The G. W, Hoyt, A. J. Hubbard,
master, from Baltimore with a eargo of
salt.

t

The Closing Scenes of the General
- Assembly..

Cor. of Daily Journal.
(CONCLUDED.)

in
A resolution passed both Houses of

the General Assembly February last
that there should be no legislation after
13 o'clock noon on Tuesday, the 10th,
and that the General Assembly should
staud adjourned at noon or the follow
ing day. The object of this was to finish
the enrollment of bills and give theZZJtf&House time to wind up all legislation
which had been passed. A great many
bins were on the calendar of both
Houses, and the members representing
them clinging to the vain hope that they
could pass them till the very last, were
not disposed to be patient with the gen-
eral ''Buncombe'' (not the county)
members who desired to air their vo- -

cabularies. Consequently, when Mr.
Luzon, from Cleveland the young
Eoscius(f) of the House took upon him- -

self to arraign Tom Holt, the Speaker,
there was much impatience. Dixon, in
an excited speech, charged the Speaker
with having had his "favorites on the
floor" of having been partial in his
rulings, etc Col. Holt quietly stepped
to the front and disclaimed any such
thoughts or intentions, and in a few
words supposed he had set the matter
right; but Dixon was not to be satisfied
and he went for him again in a still
more excited and vehement manner
repeating his charges, and stating that

Holt must be more ignorant and
stupid than he generally got credit for
being if he thought to cover up his de
linquencies by any such -- platitudes as
he had expressed. " uoit then too tne
floor and said: ("I am very sorry that
the gentleman from Cleveland should
have'wrought himself into so violent a
rage and as I cannot for the life oi me
understand what it hi all about, I see
n tf uhnt tr.
that he is as right about this matter as
he is on all Other Subjects and tba I am.

c- - . . - a ;j. ; tIB UB DU V B lUUUilUib IUU DLUUIU. BUU 1 L X

have, as he says, laid myself open to the
charge of favoriteism and partiality, of
wmcn l. muB aBain m entirely

HnilHn ,;n tt,ihiit it tn mv ignorance

qi tneuouse and ne genweman irom
rMara)nnl ' ITil aniA oil rhia with Tmr--

fect OTftvitv. bowed, with his hand UDon
his heart, profoundly to the House and
the Chair, and withdrew amidst a per
teci siorm oi laugnier anu appiause.

or ieirisltion to terminate, another
1 strange scene was enacted. Certain
Senators who had opposed Robinson's

? Wn T",
DISBe qiqa a Drote8t which alluded to
the matter as "monstrous legislation,"
and contained words which other mem'

P6" claimed were not only unparlia- -
mentary, but insulting to the senate.
a a. moj tn .mnim thi
rannrrf-am- i thar.M rfranearto

I - l v " " ; 1

12 hoon. Perfect Danil-niu- ni reiguuu
in t.h Snnate. onarleyStedman pounded

-- rrrrii h liknd to have smashed
hw desk, but all in vain." Every Sena

. tor was on his feet all talking at once
ana some ot tnem nowiing aenuncw
Hnna at rh Chair. .No one seemed to
faiiT understand what it was all about.
Finally during a temporary lull the
President of the-- Senate said: "I now
give fair warning that if this Senate

i minutes oy mat ciock, i wm aujouru
it.

He pointed to the time-piec- e on the
wall which then marked two minutes
of twelve: so that the power rested with
him. under the resolution of adjourn'
ment to close the door upon all further
discussion." . ',

Stedman's warning proved of no avail
the tumult was renewed; the dis-

tinguished Senator from Edgecombe
strove in vain to throw the weight of

this eloquence on one side or the other
but whioh no one could tell the Sena
t f Bl.ncomh ftBd Cabarrus and
Orange and Duplin, and others strove
vainly to be heard- - There was no such
thing as vetting order and finally in
sheer desperation Stedman smashed his
gavel upon his desk and dedared the

I ci . - .jj j T. jjj i i
I satisfy any one. Some cried out "this

tSTO Outrage;" BOme' Served you right.
I a 1 t . Jl 3 i V .1 n. J
I aii Bnourcu ana Kutnerea arounu ocea
maa M he tQok Bnd
the chair, and the way they gesticulated
and shook their fists it almost seemed as
though the Senate' had broken up in a
row. A lot or them then pitched into
Bob t urman, the imperturbable and
able Clerk of the Senate, and tried to
bull-doz- e him into doing something; but
it did not seem to move bun much, he
gathered up his books and papers and
as he left his desk he was heard to say

I will not change a word of the Ben
ate's record without its open, plainly ex'
pressed ord er. " And so the great, Gen
eral Assembly adjourned

Take' Sine's Syrup of Tar for coughs
and colds. Only for sale by ic
N. Duffy. febldwum

General Auembly of North Carolina
ao enact;

See. 1. That the board of city council 11;the city of New Berne in Craven
county be and they are hereby author
ized and empowered to issue coupon
bonds of the said city of New Berne for

amount of twenty-fiv-e thousand dol-
lars. The said bonds shall be sold at
par and at no less a rate. They shall
not be taxable by the said city for any
purpose whatever, and the coupons
shall be receivable, from and after ma 7
turity, in payment of any and all taxes

other indebtedness due the said oity.
bee. a. Xhat the said bonds shall ma

ture and be payable in not less than
one nor more than thirty years. at the
election of said board, from their date
and shall bear interest at the rate of six
per cent, payable annually on the first
day of January at the office of the city
cierK oi said city.

sec. 3. mat said bonds shall be issued
denominations of from five dollars to

fifty dollars. Twelve thousand dollars
thereof shall be issued for the purpose
of liquidating the present outstanding
judgments and floating debt of the said
city, and the remaining issue of thirteen
thousand dollars shall be used for the
purpose of purchasing a lot or lots in the
said city and constructing thereon a city
hall, market house and other necessary
buildings for the use of said city, and
said bonds shall be used for no other.
purpose:

Jfrovidea any amount left over after
the payment of said city debt shall be
transferred to and become an additional
fund for the construction of said city
improvements,

Sec. 4. That ten per cent of all taxes
collected from the property, and thirty
per cent or all collected from the polls
by the said city shall be allotted and
set apart from the general tax levied
and collected by said city in each and
every year to pay the annual interest
upon said bonds, and if after paying
said interest there remains in any year
a surplus, the same shall be transferred
to and becoma a part of the sinking
fund hereinafter provided.

Sec. 5. For the purpose of paying off
and settling the principal of said bonds

.ii, - - i i 1 1as speedily as ia expeuienc, au rents
and profits accruing to the said city
from the said city hall, market house
and other buildings herein provided for
shall constitute a sinking fund which
shall be annually applied so far as it
will go to the payment of the principal
of said bonds, and if in any year the
aggregate amount arising from said
rents and profits is less than the sum
hereinbefore provided for the payment
of the interest on said bonds in said
year, a sum sufficient to make said (wo
sums equal shall be added thereto from
the general tax levied and Collected in
saiayeara.:! im :.aeou That said bonds and their
coupons shall be issued under the direc-
tion of the mayor of said city and shall
be signed by him and countersigned by
the city clerk and stamped with the
official seal of the said city, and said
city clerk shall keep a book suitable for
the purpose in which he shall keep an
account of the number of said bonds
issued, the amount of bonds received
and canceled, old debts and judgments
redeemed and paid under this act, and
all transactions connected therewith, so
that upon inspection thereof the true
state of said city s bonded debt may be
seen.

Sec. 7. That so soon after the ratifica'
tion of this act at the election herein
after provided, as may be deemed prac
ticable, the said board shall appoint
some suitable person or persons to act
for said board for the negotiation and
exchange of said bonds, who shall be
fore concluding said saw eyiiBUKc
rcnort the nan ' names to said board
fn approval or rejection, ana saia
bonds shall be issued from time to time
as they may be required for the pur-
poses hereinbefore designated.

sec. o. mat so soon alter tne passage
of this act by tho General Assembly as
may be practicable, the said board of
city council shall order an election to be
held in the said city, first giving twenty
days notice of the time fixed for hold
ing the same, at which time the poim
shall be opened and1 the election con-
ducted as in other elections in said city
and In conformity to tne general elec
tion laws applicable to said city; and
the bonds autnorizea by tnisactsnau
not be issued unless a majority of tho
qualified voters, ot said city shall oast
their votes in lavor oi issuing saia oonas
for the purposes hereinbefore specified.
That at said election there shall be at
each polling place one box for the de-

posit of ballots. Those favoring the
Issuine of said bonds shall deposit in
said box a written or printed ticket in
scribed with the word "Ratification"
and those opposed with tho word

Rejection." ; v

Sec 9.. That in five days after the said
election the said board shall meet and
canvass the votes so cast and declare
the result.

See. 10. That this act shall be In force
from and after its ratification

Ratified the 28th day of February,

Office of Secretary of Statf. " ,

Raleigh. 12th March, 1885.
I, William L. Saunders.. Secretary of

State of the State of North Carolina, do
hereby certify the foregoing (four
sheets) to be a true copy from the rec
ords of this omce.

; w. L. Saunders,
" ' . Secretary of State

5 W. P.'Batchelor, Clerk., , .4 .

To anv bodv who has disease of throat
or lungs, we will send proof that Piso's
Cure for Consumption has cured the
same complaints in other cases. Ad'
dresey . : ' E. T. H azelttne, :

. WarreniPa."
iy26.dw .'. Kv.

' 'l.... ii -
Blanks for overseer's reports and their

STEAM PLOUEING MILLS.

OFFER FOR SALE: ;

10.000 Bushels White Corn,

5.000 MU1 Feed,

1,000 " Oats,

1,000 Bales Timothy Hay.

Fresh Bolted Meal always on x

hand in any quantity. ,

mar 17 dwtf

DEATH TO

WHITEWASH.

MAXWELL'S

PREPARED GYPSUM

Unsurpassed for '.

whitening and coloring
walls. For either in-

side or outside work. '

Refer to all the prac-
tical whitewashes in
the city.

RENOVATE, BEAUTIFY and ADORN '

your dwelling by using DEATH TO
WHITEWASH. Send for price list.
tint cards, etc.

'J. 0. WHITTY, '

Craven street,
marl5 dim NEW BERNE, N. C. :

To Our Customers.

WE ARE NOW LOCATED AT '

Ernul & Reel's
Old Stand,

next to Banking House of Green, Foy
& Co., South Front street, and are pre-

pared to fill your orders promptly. v

TH0S. GATES & CO.
marl3 dtf

THE BEE-HIV- E

Is still flourishing ufider its new man-

agement, with the addition of Mr. A. '

Byron Carroll as clerk, whose polite
ness and affable manners in serving the
public with Choicest Cigars and Tobac- -

co, Candies, Kaisins, Nuts, Oranges,
Apples, Lemons, etc., also the popular
HASSELL-MAD- E TAFFY, show him
to be the right man in the right place. ,

D. H. HASSELL,
d KING BEE.

FOR SALE.

100,000 Feet
Thoroughly Seasoned

LDER.
Apply to - '

G. F. M. DAIL,
J. A. BRYAN, or,

R. O. E. LODGE, i
Committee for Athletic Club,

maria dlw

UPHOLSTERY GOODS.

VJ. & J. Sloane
ARB OFFERING THEIR ENTIRE STOCK

AT MOST ATTRACTIVE PRICES.
NOTTINGHAM LACE CURTAINS .

from 1. 35 onward.
SWISS AND FRENCH LACE CURTAINS

from 5.00 upward
MADRAS LACE CURTAINS

from .4.00 upward
TURCOMAN CURT'NS from a.SO upward
TAPESTRY COVERINGS I'm 1.50 upward
CHETONNE COVERINGS I'm .30 upward

Materials Furnished for Window Shades,
Samples sent by mail whenever de-

sired.
All correspondence will receive

prompt attention.. ;

Broadway and 19th Sti,
v NEW YORK CITY. - ," . ,

"v marldwlin '

( notice.
STATC OT NOETH CABOLINA, I , ' '. "

, ,

. wraven wraoty. f ; '

The aubacrlbar havlnn auallfled as Admin
istrator of the estate of Joshua H. Brlnn,
decaaaad, on the 6th day of March, A, 1),
1885, Defore tne iTobale court, of craven
County, hereby notlfles all persons having
claims against laid estate, lo present them
for payraeht on or before the 7th day of
March. 1886, or this notice will be pleaded In
bar of their recovery.

All pweohs Indebted to said estate will,
make Immediate payment.

Done this Qth day of March , 1B5. x ' ' -

. JAS. 0. HARRISON,
mar7(W . Public AdiuiniuUi.tor.

is no reason why we cannot compete I and stupidity and not to my natural de-wi- th

them in prices," Ipravity, and I therefore ask the pardon

of old ape Bt the
Journal office.

Eggs are on the decline.
Pitt Superior Court is in session ibis

week. - ' "
J. A. Meadows offers hay, oats, corn

and meal,. He keeps fresh goods, sweet
and nioe. ...

The funeral service of Mrs. Justine
Jones will take place this morning at 10

o'clock from her residence. v!
. ;

We call attention to the "ad" of J.
Strauss & Co., of Goldsboro. . Builders
and contractors will do well to cones
pond with them for prices, etc.

The Elm City is on .Howard's ship
railway. ' Her shaft was broken on her
trip to Bayboro and she will be detained
several days to have it repaired.

- we " publish to-da- y the Act of the
General Assembly , allowing the City of
New Berne to issue bonds for the liquida-
tion of her debt and for other purposes,

., also the proclamation of the Mayor call
ing an election to vote on the same.

We are asked by the agent to inform
uiw --numerous patrons oi ineruia w
niiaioa une tnaE tne Bieameronenanaoan
wiU notBall at the usual hour, 4 m,
tiwlAV: hut will anil at as aai-- in linnr I

r- - r -

Mr. J. W. Small wood requests us to
state that he cut the panel out f the
fan A A naaimil iL. A VhShiiahiiI aLmmU Iuoulu uio nviBwyai euuivu ,u
on the night of the fire ia obedience--

,
to

tho request of Mayor Meadows,' and
says if the Mayor will not put it baok
he will.'.

Peacock & Herring, of Smithfield,
have purchased 'the brick machines,
grounds, eto.; of Mr. J. F. Ives, and will
begin the manufacture of brick soon.
They have considerable experience in
the business and promise to make brick
.that willcive satisfaction. .

.' The S. H. Gray Manufacturing Com
pany has broken ground at Gray wood,
just across the river, for a wood pulp
factory. The capital stock of the Com'
pany is $50,000 with power in the char
ter "to increase,' and includes the
already extensive works of the plate
factory. The new building will be 50x75

feet and they hope to begin manufactur-
ing the pulp sometime . in July or
August. We paid them a visit yester

' day and will give a further description
of Gray wood in issue,.

Personal.
Mr. J. A. Henrahan, of Pitt county, is

. in the city. i ,

Steamer movements. ..

The steamer Trent leaves this morn
ing for White Hall with a cargo of fer
tilizers for James Eornegay, Esq.

The steamer Goldsboro arrived from
"Baltimore yesterday! evening with a
cargo of general merchandise.

The Eclipse Yesterday.
" As was previously announced, the
eclipse of the sun came off as near on
time as such events generally do that
is to say, as near by the time of a num--

Senarate from the main building is

wo KiaMu8 uvudd, wiiwo nuo wiuuuw
Bash are taken: and .finished, ready for
shipment.

w. hoa tn A.toiiA

aescripuon oi au tne macninery em--

ployed in this mill, but for the manufac -

Iture of doors, blinds, sash, and mould- -

ings of every variety, we think it would
do nara ior any master mechanic to
conceive of anything to be added. The
foremen of the several denartment ai-- a

the best workmen that could h nro- -... .ouream Baltimore, ana tne arm has
now an auDlication filed with thahnran
of immigration tnr a Oprmnn wnnil
. .. .turner, tnougn ior tneir ordinary worK
they give the preference of employment
to home people. i : , "

. . . . . ;ma bh.hi niiji,. -

This is a large .two-stor- y brick build- -

ing, separate and apart from the other
hi-ii- intra TTara fn la anAf1iai nr.Mar.

... .'.1 neoim0aiueryf, YnBur.ce goes: m.3oeH come t0 order within two
Lam IP nnnnnn V.wrti,V. n i fnin JiffAant1 . . ... . i 1 1 1 J S

freauentlv"lchlgan:Rnd Ilhnoi.8' .ttd eyavehr Swatches which differ

jjaoooa nuwugu Bun
processes and comes out nice enough for
any one- - --While we were there they
wore milling the large crop of Col. J.
Wilder Atkinson, of Wilmington; it is
the "golden chaff" variety and is very
fine indeed after passing through this
mill.

This mill runs night and d ay v manu
facturing their own gas. The first season
it tiirnAri nut a 7nn harrala- - tho aBfir(A
aj MAA J At - .. .,, . .uu, ana wis season wiu put up over
iu,uuu barrels, ine nrm nnas a market
for their rice all the way from Georgia
to New Hampshire and as far West as

1 larr.Aio fmm n.nmmlaainn fnowhAnfa
showing that their rice is the OleaneBt
ant trt marlrat. Thaaa milla ara drivenvwv w. HVVV " "

i ii.- -i . :

oy ou mmaiN uoe power eugmo,
to which will be added shortly a seventy- -

five horse power.

i PERSONNEL OF THE FIEM.

Messrs. Joseph Strauss and J, J. Street
are from Bouth Carolina, and are old
rice millers. They founded the rice
mill, and thoroughly understand all the
details of the business; they are prac-

tical, men, ahd with the large
business experience brought to the firm
in Co person of T. B. Hyman, late of
the firms of Dancy & Hyman, of N. Y,

and Hymans & Dancy of Norfolk, they
are bound to succeed. They have now

ion thoir pay rolls about seventy-fiv- e

V -

-.

frontwo to thirty minutes. ;. ?' .

The planet intervening was much dis
eased, the meaning of annular also in-v- er

and as the day was a dull
one in business circles, astronomy may
be said to have had the town for the
time being. . Smoked glass was'inde- -

UK; "J and one venerable citizen was
s, a Larry ing through the streets with
a smolcd pane in'onehand and a bunch
of split lfhtwcod under his arm.
. The day being clear and spring-lik- e,

1m was excellent, and so far as

we heur, entirely satisfactory to all be
holders." - '

If vou have a tad cold, Sine's Syrup
of Tarvt i:i cure vou. Only 25o. For
aletvE. II. Lurry, fel dwCa

Cigarettes; and Fine Candy, etc.. etc
Call when you feel like it.

: - WM. L. PALMES.
. Karoh 17th, 1885. dwappointment, for sale at this omce.


